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half ei) of the south half (il of the 80utheast 9uarter (l) of 
the southeast quarter (ll of 8aid 8ection thirtY-81X (36) town
ship and ranse and John W. Honn Own8 the east hall (i) of the 
north half (t) of the 80uth half (il of the 80utheast quarter (l) 
of said last named section, township and range: therefore, 

Be it enaceed by the (}eneral..&,embly of the 8eau of IOtJJa: 
8BCl'ION 1. That the auditor of 8tate be and i8 hereby =~ ~e 

authorized and directed to i88ue certi6cate8 of purchase &8 fol- cllltUlcatell of 
low8: purcbaae. 

To Andrew Adair a certi6cate for the north half (i) of the To Andrew 
north half (i) of the 80uthwe8t quarter (i) of 8ection fourteen Adair. 
(14) town8hip 8ixty.eight (68) range twenty-four (24). 

To George J. Hutchinson tor the northwe8t quarter (i) of the 
southeast quarter (i) of said 8ection, town8hip and range. 

To John A. Adair for the north half (I> of the 80uthwest ToJoba A. 
quarter (l) of said 8ection, town8hip and range. Adair. 

To Ethan A. Carpenter for the southeast quarter (t) of the 
northeast quarter (l) and the north thirty.five (86) acre8 oft of 
the northe&Rt quarter (ll of the 80utheast quarter (l) of 8ection 
thirty-8ix (86) In town8hip 8eventy (70) range twenty-five (26) 
in said Decatur county, Iowa. 

To Newton Judd a certificate for the 80uth five (6) acres oft ToNew&on 
of the northea8t quarter m of the 80utheast quarter (t) and Judd. 
the north half (I) of the 80utheast quarter (i) of the southea8t 
quarter (ll of said section thirtY-8IX (86) in said township, 
county, and 8tate. 

Also, To Willi8 A. Knight a certi6cate for the BOuth ten (10) ToWill. A. 
acres oft of the southeast quarter (i) of the 80utheast quarter KDlabt. • 
(i) and the west half (t) of the north half (i) of the 80uth half 
(II of the 80utheast quarter (l) of the 80utheast quarier (i) of 
Did eection, township, county and 8tate. 

And, To John W. Bonn, a oerti6cate for the east half (t) of ToJohD w. 
the north half (i> of the 80uth half (i) of the 80uthea8t quar- HonD. 
ter (l) of' said lar.t named 8ection. 

Approved, March 29, 1884. 

CHAPTER 85. 

OBDINANCB8 0 .. TOWN 0 .. 8A.NBOBN LEGALIZED. 

AN ACT to Legalize Certain Ordinances of the Town of Sanbom in I. F. au. 
O'Brien County, Iowa, and the A.cts of Ita O1Ilcera thereunder. 

W BBBBU, In the adoption of certain ordinance8 of the said Preamble 
town of Sanborn in O'Brien coUllty Iowa certain irregularities 
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are olaimed to have been committed and it does not appear by 
the recordll that upon the adoption of the same the rule was 11118-
pended by a vote of three fourths of all the members elected 
to the counoil and that the said ordinancell were paued by a 
'Vote of a majority of all the trustees and the ayell and naYII do 
not appear to have been called and recorded upon lIuoh passage, 
and 

W BBBBAS, Said Ordinancell have been duly enforced by the 
ofllcen of the said town and 

W BBBBAS, On account of said irregularities In the adoption 
of said ordinancell, doubts have arillen all to the validity of the 
same and the acts of said otBcen in the enforcement thereof, 
therefore, 

B, it fnlICI«llJy eM (}tJNJI'tll .A".,.uy of 1M ~ Of I()f/J(J: 
SBOTIOK 1. That all ordinanoes of the said to1n1 of Sanborn 

and all acts of any of the otlicen of said town in the enforce
ment thereof are hereby deelared ~ be lepl and valid in all 
re.peets and to the same extent all though in the adoption 
thereof no lIuoh irregularity had occurred and the said rule had 
been dispeued with by a PtOper vote and the said ordinan08ll 
had been PUlled by a proper vote and the ayes and nays upon 
lIuoh paaaage had been dulI called and recorded and as though 
all SaId facts duly appeared by the record of tho proceedings of 
said oounoil. 

Approved, March 99,1884. 

CHAPTER 86. 

J. B. Jaa.D WST1CH OJ' TBB PUCK. 

AN ACT to Lenlize the OfBcial Acts of J. B. Mead a Justice of the 
Peace in ana for Lyon County. Iowa. 

WBBBBAB, 1. B. Mead was a duly eleoted and quali6ed ju
tice of the peaoe in and for Lyon oounty, Iowa, and 

W BBBBA.8, He was eleoted as hill own lIuoceuor and failed to 
file hill bond in time required by law, therefore, 

B, it IrlaCUdlJy 'M (hural Aa • .,.uy of 1M ~ of I()f/J(J: 
SBOTION 1. That the official acts of the said 1. B. Mead are 

hereby legalized and made valid the same as if hill bond had 
been filed and approved as by law required. 

Approved, Maroh 99, 1884:. 
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